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THE CITY.bfH

m
H The L A C. T soclotu 111 hold n.

H meeting in the vcstrj rooms of the tornJ'j j1o on Ilnrnov Bticct , ncni lentH fourth , this ovonliiB tit 80 clock lhom Eoclntj Invites nil those of the Jovish
H fillth who nro In ncu ul with the prln-
H clplcsof the congregation of isiuol nnu
H t ho hiuo not ot hecomo inombors of

t the sodctj to bo pt 031111 (intl cm oilHI their mumsf B
1 IVtHonnl tluntrnplHHfj C T llcarlof Crete M it tlio Cwcv
1 1) MolTrttof Gordon U at tlio CutiHJ T n Stewart of Sutton is at the C oy

Rfi C O Jones of Oiklinii Isnttlio MlllnrdBl I Vessel of Ivorfollc li a cuost it the
__R Cntoj-

V II Lyon of Ljons is stopping nt the
_ CnciH f Henri Inggrsoll of 1ecumsh is nt the

B Casuvi
| c C Si angler of denoa U stopping nt theH Ciso

C W Collins of Ucntrico is a guest nt tbo
lnxton

h Qoorgo li Scott of HcUrlco is stopping nt
Hi the Cnsor

MR J 1 li iclinnnn of Mailings is a guest at
13 tlio Mill ird
I II M Hutglnsof Oiledtfo Is stopping at
I the Pnxton
I W i : Wiling of OiUdalolsnguo3tat the

Merchants
1 C O tdwirds of Lincoln is a guest at the
S Merchants
I T L Murphi of Plattsmouth Isnguostat
I the Merchants
I It 1 Koborts of Aillngton Is stopping at

II the Mcrclinnta
{ George C ICnUht of 1 rcmont Is stopi ing
] uttbo Mlllird
I V U liutrmin of Iccumsoh is stopihig

At tlio Morclmrts-
W U Cole of Oakdilo is nmoiif the nr

rivals at tlio CistV-
J V Stinton and ifo of Long Pine areH guests at tlio Ciisoj

f C A Hriudt of J obraslca City is stop
ping nt the Mcrclnnts

Gcorgo Van Hauton of Lincoln is rcfls! torod ut tlio Morchnnts
l „ 1 Gray und I L Prickof rromontaroH rcglstciod it the Paxlon
L M Noiton nnl Perry Williams of Nor

folic nro rcgistcre it the Case
Miss Melon Fowler and M L Lucbbou of

Button nro gULts at the Murrty
C 13 lluirowsanl Mrs luliu JI Hubert! of Norfolk nra registered at the MillardV I3r W II Iluneliott his rctuiticl fromKB Chkago wtiore helms Utenlsltlug Ills inrents antl nsswtlni , in 111) demolition of the

Tuanlis ilng turlioj
! •a croitious ciiuncii"m
[ Demi Gni luu n bciiuon nt Trin t)
[ Cnllinilril

Dean Gardner pre ichca at the cathedralH yester my from I l lioiians v, part ofcrsosji 2" ) und it Cluist lotd tlio church and
j gave himself for it * * * tha * ho might

jj tpresuit It to himself n glorious church not
j liaving spot or lvrinklo or otij such thin j, "
j " o are asked llrst sail the suoaltei to

H contomlUto the leo of Chtist towaids theH church In hci corpoiuto cap icity and as shei

B exists 1l all nges lho church is a living;

H organism carrying out the mrposes of the,

B. inenrnatlou As my f ithur scutino oven so
K Bcmtljou' was tlio inistci s injunction to

( Ills apostles So tliej were to 10 into allK parts of tlio world and by mc ins of humaniH effort Joined with supornaturil assistance )
j this Lre it family oi societj or institution wis

K to Oo established in ull puts of theH earth ibo church then In its infancyBH ' noiv in Its fuller und craudci oxistcucuH Christ loved ana laves Ho i roved this byBB> giving himself for it Ills coming to canht JIIh sncullco His self denial His suffering
J nnd death weio the tiing of Himself in theBH Inauguration of the chuieh through whichM the world h is been saved nnd blessed OurM first lesson is I cio Jesus is our great c-xK

-
cmpl ir If llo tivo Himself foi the chuieh

f that it might through Ills lito und death bet como llruilv cstublishcd in thoworll sh ill
I ivo not follow His cxumplo in what wo doH forthochurciil riilnlt less dear friends offM what you can get out of this chinch , thlnlt
g mora of v hat vou can do to uuhoit as
J Christ wanted it to bo a glorious church i

I without spot or wriuklo aim my blemish] Give und make sacrifices for its wclfara nndtn m pioporlion as it becomes clonous you
1 will shire in the tlory and the rowurd
X. And , secondly , wo urc led to inqulro conHr coniim , thu elements of this (, lei lousehutehHBpf hence comes the (lorj I lho psalmist IB akns( rcforrini , to the church of Cln 1st and I

B lie uses the beautiful lliuro of a bride beingJ nuorucd for her nu ) tills to convey an imiB prcsslon of what Liuist ccets| the church
I" to bo The lilug s daughter is alt gloriousV within her clothing Is of wrought cold "H First , the inner llfo of the church Is to hoK glorious The spiritual or hidden lifo is to

, bo doveloi od In the buuity of holiness Inf the waul ard bustloot c irthly coini otitions ,
J ln thu struggle for earthly supremacies

BBJ wo forget that wo have hearts nndB aouls 1 oud und elnmorous nro the
K dcmatidsof temporil nctivitics the stillHM' small voice of conscience is stilled theBK licart throbs of ch irilv nro duidcurd undH the souls crv for food is almost ignored
§ AN o neglect our boit our eternal iutcrosta InV the all obsorbinj , pursuits of picsont gainsIt Aslt jouisulvcs if the beauty of the Lord isV . upon youi rharactors , if join inner lifo isIt hi I with Christ In God , ' if vou nro loading
J lives worthy of the hlh) calling vvhcrcUntoIK sou nio called hecond lhooutward life of

the church is to bo tlorlous blio is to
HJ bo instinct with llfo and loveHs Blio is to bo powerful in her ministries ofB

u peuco and comfort and good will towards
J men She is to be redolent with the perft- fume of | arudiso in her walks among thef sick and the dlstressod of caith's ohlldron

' Bo she is to bo a glorious chinch I ask ifBHt you all are full of zeal nnd cnorgy nnd eonso
BBBf • crated affection Then shall tno wilderness
BBBf ofdeecit places or sin blossom with tno

beauty of the rose of Sum on Oui light
BflflK ahull so slitno before mon that they shall scoBflfl] out good works und fclorlfy our Heavenly

" Father
H | m hat is w novo

'' Itev Ilnrsluv Iipmiiiis the Stinlco-
sH

-
Dorinn lilnn Willi CoiiiinontJH Shnkcsncaro's Idea of What is Wrong

T With tno World was the subject of Iter WH J llurslm s sermon at tlio Tiret ProsbyHl torlan church list ntht| J ho scilpturall| quotation applied vv is from Isaiah xxiv ,
u

f

Hio vvoild languishetli and fadolhavvay-
It is plain to everybody that there is some

H" thing 11 o mutter with the world Phlloso-
m

_

phy has hold Its linger on the world s pulsa-
B

,

and olid leo fasti" Sclcuco has Hstcnod
H ' at the heart of the world nnd slinkon its

|VS * head und saldi Too wiry in Its bout ! "
iv Mcdicino has tried to diignoso thocaso and

J
H has t iven out its wise conclusion " 1 hero is-

t decided doraugoment hero I' ' Poets and oiuH ! tors and statesjion and philanthropists have
B > been holding i onsultaiion at lho bedside of
H the patient for ugos , a id lho only result ofH their meditations has been u uuivcrsalconBBBT Tlctlon that thcro is Gomvthing wrong tlioBflfljs vvholo globe is sick blio tosses restlessly 'nBflfl] her dreams she burns with foveraud sblv'Bflfljv ers with cold , she moans In her pain und

BBBJ shrinks from the touch of the Lroat ItoBflflj dcouur , who ulono can do horood , aud allBflflt * hei friends uro being forced to the eonehiBflflj sion that soon she will dto , as mauy pluuuts
1 before her have dnno
} Hut it Is equally plain that the discaso
f docs not llo iu ibjblcal creation primarily' ilicro is nothing wrong with thosuntbiuo us

It strouins tu a tlory as of u smllo fiom
1 hoavonstotlia' sickroom , there Is nothing
k wrong with the forest as tlio Lcutlo winds of

autumn play hvmns upou its leafy harpflflp Btriugs , there is nothing wrong with the
rivers as thev ruu so merrily toward the sea
Wo must look clsowhcro fortliudisturbances

. and troubles which all men know to bo'inl the world , and it is very fortunate that vya
have the asslstauco of so clear beaded' a-

jj tbinkor as Shakespeare In our searchBi Whcro then docs ho locate the sore spot of
4 tbo universalB I ho great poet agrees with the bible ,inBBB aylugthat man is tbo loose vvheol ln theBBB economy of nature that man Is tbo Bare onBBB the social body, and that what pain andBBB misery wo boo in the lower creation liuv o reBBB lulteu from wntaot with him And if wo

to go behind this ngaln wo nro Informed
hjtu the poet nn I the scrltituroi that the

thing In man that has cnusol nil this rtls
turbanco nnd ml ery Is sin bin then , Is
the gmnt thit has lall wa to

'" beautiful guidon in which Go I designed
" mnn should nlw lys live sin is the

oncmv w ho li is sow n tai rs among our wheat
stalks of icaeo nn l virtue Lot mo show
Vou how firmly bhakesnonro believed this
by tnnklng n few quotations

Who lives tint Is not depraved , or do
privcsl' '

All is obllquo ,
lhoros nothing level in our cursed natures
Hut direct villainy •

Go 1 nnieiul u , Go 1 nmend I

W o mo milch out o the wiv '
• Whore s that palace , vvhorotnto foul things
Somottmev Intrude notl Who has a breast

sopuro
Hut soma uncle mlv npprohonslons
Ku p ieots un Haw dav nnd Iu sessions sit
Wit mndltitlons lawfutl'

O God 10 nod I

How vvonrj , stale flat nn 1 uniirofit iblo
Seems to mo all thousos of this worl 11
1 loontl O llol lis nu unwecdclgirden
ihut (, iows to seed , things runk and gross

in nature
Possess It merely "

1 ncod hardly piuso to show how thor
oiuhlv all this ngicos with the scriptures
it odepruvlty of Him Is ono of the Plainest
of the telchin sot Go s word as for ox im
plo[ where it 13 slid lho licart is deceitfuljabovoull things and desperntoly wicked ,
w ho e in know Itl' 1 ho heart of the sons of-
n en is full of evil nnl inndnois is In theirhcirtj whllo they live ' Jhov no all tone
aside thov nro nltogclhor beeomo lllthv ,
thoio is iiono Hint does gobd no not ono "
Iso man can bo n true intorpictoi of humanlituro who bus not grnspl this truth
bh ikesp ire know it mil lennyson knows
it , for we Und the hitter s ij liifc,

Tverv heart when sifted well ,
Is a clot of w inner dust ,
Mixed with cunning sparks of boll "

And not onlj did the Thousand soulod
Poet hclluvo hi the depnvitv of man hut
nlso In the porvorsitv of out judgmon out of
which ho much of the trouble of tbo world
comes Men nro always sijlng I am a
ln in of lcuson of eleir Judhmt nt do jou
think I citinot decide whit is best nnd do
what is richti, Ah the } forget that our
juilinieuts mo eoncerncl in out rum qulto as
imich as nuy other | irt of o ir natures
Shnkcsicnro rpo iks of tl is clearly
.When wo in our v Iclnusne3s grow bard

jj(
[ misery on tl ) the wise pods seal our eye * ,

cur own lilth diop our eloar Ju laments
Mnkous

Adore our oriors , laugh at us whllo wo strut
io oui confusion "

What things are wol
Merely our own ti iltors And as In the
Common course of all treason we still
bee them rev oil themselves , till tliov
Attain to their abhoircd ends so ho that
Contrives ifciiinst his own nobility in
His propci stream o crilows himself ,"

Ilnw true to the word of Go I is all this
Slinkrsi earo is merely an echo of such utter
ancos us the fcllcvvim 1 rom the wicked
thcir lifht is withboldcn " Itiowavoftho-
v icki d is ns d irkness thev know not at
whit they stumble " Lvil menundcistand
not Judgment but they that seek the Lord
un icrstuud ull things " How uianv poor
fc lows nil around us ire prictical illustia
tions of this porvcrslon of Ju igment result
lnt from sin 1 ho v drink whit is poisonous
to them , thoj do what isdestructlvoto tl ein
thev eau strainht for destrui Hon , nnd alli
the time they think that they nro models of
propriety, und tomperniicol Iheio is only
ouo explanation or such follv nnd that is
that sin has blin led thorn And ultogothor
they lllustrato what Aristotle nnd long aso

I hat which is best Is not uj parent except
tp a food man ' *

And then Shakespeare agrees with the
bible in represonthiL death us the result of
b ii The shortness ot mans life is ono of
the i oot s most familiar themes lhus ho
sajs

Tis common , nil that live must die
Passing turouth nature to eternity "

U hj what is pomp rule , reifcn , but earth
and dustl

And live wo now wo can , yet die wo must
• Ho who commands a nation
Hath no commandment o er thu pulse of

life '

lho undiscovered country from whoso
bourne

?vo traveller returns '

And SI akespearo exhorts every man to
so live as ho did , Cfpresslni , his prilo3ophy
thus

To cvrry day expect nu embassage
I rom my Uodccmer to redeem my place "

In the same vvny the word of Oodtcichos
th it death is enl the step into nuother llfo
'and wo ought to bo constantly on the
watch for its niproach Death to
n good man sijs Dr Wutts isbut pusoiijL through a dark entry out of ono
little dusky room of bis father s house into
anothoi which is fair and largo lightsome
and glorious nnd divinely ntertuinlne Oh
muy the rajs and splendors of my heivenly
npnrtuiont shoot far dovvnwarl an 1 guild the
idark cntn with such a chcciful (, leuin as to[
banish every fear when I shall bo called to
pass throueb "

Ihus wo hnvo seen tl at Shakespeare
rightly discovered what is wrong with the
world , an 1 the question now comes up
What does no touch us as the vij to escape
fiom sin ana prcrnro for the glories of the
next world ! I have already pointed out to

ou bis ilrm belief in Christ , the sou of God
Hut does ho touch upon ttioso li, aces and
virtues which the blblo clearly roqulros of us
before wo can ox ect salvation ! Yes ho
gives us a strictly orthodox view of the sov
oi al trails of Christian character As for
example ho speaks of the ncod of true ro
pontanco

Ill teach you howjou shall annlgn your
conscience

And try vour penitence , if it bo sound ,
Oi hollowly put on
I est you do icpont
As that the slu hns brought you to this

shame ,
Which sot row is alwavs towards ourselves ,

not heaven
Showing wed not spare heaven ns wo love ,it
Hut as wo stand in fc ir " ,

W ho bj repentance is not sntisflod
Is not honvon or earthfor ttioso ireplcasod ,

lcnitouco tbo Eternals wraths np-
penseu"

I do not know In all theological literature
a hotter commontarv on tine penitence thnnJ

this And the poet emphasises uUo the need
of jiray er

' Mj ending la dlspnlr ,
Unless I bo relieve by praypr ,
Whlcn pierces so that it assaults
Merc ; Itself und frees all faults "
' If vou bethink vourself of anv crlnio
Unreconcilud to heaven and giaco ,
bollclt foi it straight "

At this point I leave the subject I think I
have irovon tbo assertion with which i.
began , that Shakespeare teaches the very
gjuio moralltv mid religion that wo Dud in
God a word , nnd if uny ono eavs , I take
the sentiments of the poet us ugnlnBt
the doctrine of the church , ' ho simply
does not know what the immortal bard
toadies Pseudo intollcctualism oucht, not
to Keep you nw ay fiom a llrm filth ln Jesus
Christ , for the grandest minds the world bas
seen have nccuptcd him us Lord and b
lull into Una I lho good and the greatfet
earth and heaven beckon you to roino vcr
to their side on this most important questioni bcro is u i otel picture In which the artist
has ruprosoutcd a boautlful Halt in peasant
girl amid tbo lovely How ers of her own
charming count ! } , and she is accompanlod! !

by her little sistei who is placing with a
pot itl 1 I ho n hole t Icture represents par,

feet innoccueo nud Joy Hut nt the twi
liiht hour , when tbo gloomy shadows crcop
across the room and haze the picture , it
changes into the likeness of nn ugly lurk
turbaned aud derkod with all the foul
gavvsof oriental taste bo sin tiansfers the
beautiful vvoild Into a picture of unto and,

lust, and when the shadows of life begin to
creep across it wo Und for the firsttimo per
haps , vvhal the real import of lho likeness is
Lot us then , got as much of this hateful ole
ment of sin out of our hoaits and llvos as-
p sslblo Lot us live so purely and sweetly
that no shadows shall Und Haws or taints in
us und then It will ba but a blessed sup:
iroro this world to the next-

Ueecbam's Pills not like magic on a weak
stomach ,

BfliSiflflflfifllfflBflBlilflflBflS

SAVED BY THE GOVERNOR
W liy n llo nud Itnitlrnnl Crliiilnnl-

IHil nt Opt Ills Inrdoii-
In ono ot the Inillnna prisons Is n

convict who is sorvinrr n Ufa piitunco
foi the commission ol ono of the most
horrible of crimes sijdtlio Indlnn ipo-
Us

-
News It hna boon mltl thnt no

munis o bad Unit ho hits not fi lends
lho fileuds ot this man from the ho-
Rlntilnp

-
of his sontoiico have novot-

conscd tovvotk for hUpurloii Inllu-
ciitinl

-
cltliona nnd public olllclnls lmvo

boon induced to wuto public lototsto
nil the governors who lmvo hold olllco
fell o the lei nt of coiilhioiiiont befruii
Petition iflcr petition hits been pic-
pared itiul huiuiieds ot slgiuitiucs so
soeiu-

ed is rolnlcd that at ono time n ;ov-

oi
-

nor wits almost potstmiled to piulon
the mnn lho sentiment In lilsfuvoi
seemed fall lj ovoi whelmlnc As a last
juoeautlon ho 9ent fet his pilvntosoe-
icliry

-
to talk ovoi the whole enso with

the pilsonci hlmelf lho pnsonci
told his slory foicihlvhut so Rllhy ns to-

indlcvtc that ho had caiefullj pn pit en-
it ami commlttod it to moinory As his
rceitil closed ho ilrovv a photograph of-

it beautiful jouig woman fiom hta
pool ot "

' lho illst tiling I do when I am ro-
loascd

-
will bo to many this girl , " no

Slid
Who is she ? " ashed the Isitor
She is Miss M , " ho topllod and

ls the Uauglitet of ono of the tiehest
and proudest futnihes in the eitv of
She will mauy mo the minute 1 nm so
fue"

How do j on hnppon to know hoi " '
Oh , th its nil light She v l ltcd the

prison ono time mil I got acquainted
with her bho fell hi love with moat
Iiistsljht( Dent wouy about mo Im
solid with her "

lho secretiry looked at the photo
graph nRiiin The face bhovvn thoio-
w is delicate and lollnod and evoiv line

'ldleitcd tlio coiilldlnp tin tfuliiess of
innocent girlhood llo lool cd ut the
prlsonoi In his eye was a vvtel cd leer
of| ti lumjih Lvil and sin vveio stamped
upon) ovciv fentuio When the sccie-,tr nv m ido his to ] oi tto thofjovoiiiot ho
told the stoi v of the photo i nph I ho-

ehiof osci utivonondoteilovoi ltavvhilo ,
then biiugitir ,' ins list down upon his
with a foieo thnt sot all its light ftnni-
tuio

-
to i ittlincr , ho stld

lho photograph settles it Tint
swcot gnl and tlio happiness of hoi
homo nnd ftionds must not subjected to
mill nnd raisoiy bv anv net of minelhopiisonoi mustsoivo his imo "

Henlaiho neuralgia dizziness nervous
ncs spasams Blcoplcssncss , cured by Dr
Miles Ncrvino Samples free at Ivuhn & .

Co s 15tb und Douglas

LIFE OF AND ARISTOCRATIC DOG

IjUMuIous Ltvius Irovidcil 1 ir the
1 ct Caiiim h

Not a ginat dcil is being said at-
ptcscnt about the crao ovoi pot dogs , "
said a well known physicim of Wash
lugton to a Post ropoitci , but as
lmittci of fact I think the tondenev to
roar these pets in the most luiiiious
stjlo h is tie „ ivt all deeioased iho it-

toution, thebo little long htuiod ciniiics
got would bo howildouiiLto many pool
childioii Mis Sonntoi Palmer is an
lnstanco nota gieut vvliilo i o hid v

sick pot whoso riamo w is 'ip ' It was
discovered that tlio dog had ulcoi lied
teeth , and a dentist , a homop itliic
plivsiciannnd tlio uent„ foi thoboelety
foi tlio Provcntion of Cmoltj to Ain
mtils of this citv weio Rummoned Lthoi
was mlimnistotod tlio little fellow was
held on i warmed pillow , attended by
his nurse , a buom gnlof twoutv yc ns
and the tioublcsonio teotli v eio o-

tiaeted When the dog was in ins con
valoseent stigo and needed cxoioise
nnd us theio w ts some dangci of h iving
1him catch t cold a faohiou iblo shoe
m ikoi on Pennsvlv una nvcnuo was ou j

gaged to make put of boots foi him
which was accoidiii lv done o that
7ip booted and coveied with a dainty
fui lined blniiket , tool his constitu
tionnl' dailv in comnanv with the nurse
llow was that foi an uisoiiitu def '„
;

j4niati7
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Will Do. . .

Four hunclied and
Unity thousand (430000) pci
sons lnve been sccuicd who have
each subsenbed 1 75 for Tun
Y0U1HSC0MIAM0N_

This money is used by
the Publishers in prcptring
ever ) seven dnjs , the finest piper
that money can piodtic , one
copy of which is sent uguhrly
once a w cek for one ) ear to c cry
person who subscubes 1 75 ,

b fete Janumy 1 , 1890

The publishers lnve
secured some of the gicitcst
living authors , statesmen , scicn
tists , cxploiers , generals , mvent-
ors , tiid distinguished men 13
regular contubutors

They are names which
avvnken great mteiest Evciy
woul uttered by such men has
meaning and is full of impoi-

tIn many instances ,

they could nevei hive been se-

cured is contributors , were it not
for the fat reaching influence
which is given to then vvoids by
enoimous cucuhtion

Every one who sends
to Tin Youths Compamon , 41
lemple Phce , Boston , will re-
cene a ptospectns couttuiiwg the
full Announcements foi 1890
H is a veritable feast in 53
touiscs

_ _

ABOUT GLOVES
When you are bin I"? 9'' " fi11' " attl "0l*

uch a III go a i rice lint
mfl& IsloocMi ItUbctcrlo A( *mfH POT n fair irlco and netBSBmHHn cool Klocllko llulcli- lI5j

SflPl from tl tit I >ki' * ' " " 'RieB I|m Im b t unuerni J ic uif jlK" JWB li riinttd 10 bo liu >tttlNtjl[ (vmjKH cr lcial le made If loufViNjSil
E iSTjiar w nt to know moro about uMVfwDWMkSV bIoms In general and wKwKuT llUlcblusoa a *lavt gBUtm 'n lonleuUr encloioK Btampturll obouk About bM2W IJIqvi It win luun t UPT 1ua iiTiuuiiitulStt

SHOE DEALERS gg
i

ebrate I llnej of Hoots an I Sliess inanufactui ,
ed byO 11 IleulBrsou& eo of el tcnpa1
lores ut entrap Ulxon Ills . n onUii Lap
WistUould virltd HAM N VVAION , . -
leace HI1JI0N1 NKII fravWUS ftfccn-
tUcHliiUurUr4 tor lcubberj

Ai r A ED liF-

eokMaxMeyer & ; Bro
Tlic auction sale winch is now in progicss at our

stoiq has caused so many inquuios that we tike
tins method lo answci the inquuios and infoim the pubheat
the same tunc '1 he object of the sileis not , as some haca-
sscited , to got nd of oui old stock foi the .bcstof reasons ,

we have none Noi is it a holiday scheme to get the
trade but it is as adxcitiscd , to close the letail dcp.itt-
ment

-
of oui jew eh y business which we hae been desirous

of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-
tomet

-
to put chase the stock cntite , and to put the stock in-

to
¬

out wholesale depaitmcnt not being feasible , we have
determined upon an auction sale of oui cntne stock of dia-
monds

¬

, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit 0-
1lesetve of one single article We invite all to attend these
sales which will be held daily for the net thuty dajs ( if not
disposed of bcfoie ) andscc if this statement is not a fact

MAX MEYER & BRO
g;

Dd CARLOS LUMBER CO ,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers inYellow PineTo cUnleis onlj Mills SJUtliern Mlvtourl ilooms 2anll U S National II ink llullllnsrrleiiliouo w7 Uiimlui Noj
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STANDS FOR

What We Wishu
To desire the confidence of

the Dear Public , to pi esei ve
our own seir l espect and to
subserve mutual interest by
atrnishiiig always to oui pat
i ons the best material made
up in the best styles by the
best manufactuiert ,

.
i

" _ -iuiju - ;

m. loiiliu tvudiiiiiI II t liusilau
DEO f nd , 3rd ana 4th

KOlgning nioCliaimine nn inittcl Como
rt enlle

FSo MISS VERNONA-

n lutl ofoUoHlngliiilllant reueitoho( et-Hop Moniliij an 11 ueslay I venlngs her_,, ], Nevbiir Ilug Muilcal turned }

SJHItlJV tOMIDINJI Vli
the

1aess* VVeJneslny rvcnlnir er billllnnt
viiisiciltomcd }

Op ra I ssTuuiMir-
m I Hct liar l rlcca Seats to on sale

btttuidny-

Af ill not ot Teeth on rill ) rfor IV e larnntec I to-

b, m well nJous 11 itan bi it o it fro u any lental-
onito Intl Isc uiitry inU lor which jrou would 10-
cl n i. 11 vert too un m ici-

Jeill cxlractt I without pain or ilanscr an I with-
out, u usii iho furm e cltl eronloetrlcltr-

Uoldail filterUI li es at I alt ritu-
aSntlslnctloii Gunraiilcoi !

DR BAILEY DENTIST, ,
raxton lllnck , l ( lli mill Ininnm Sheets

liiio I levator on liltli Street
Ofl N EV1 MN03 UN1II !i O tlOCIC

State Line
UodlasBOiv , llcifust , Dublin ami I hei pool1

1 HOJI NBVV 10ltl i ruv anuitao vi.-

Catln

.

IanaBeyaiolarcordlnf) lo location of >tl
room 1 tur lon v ) tofJJ.-

Flccrago
.

lo ai d from I uropo nt Incst lUtot-

AluTis ualuwiv i to clen I Ant Hi-

MUroud ray VoirVOM
John Uleglv , oen MV eilern Ateiit

I ltiuidol ) U SI CI icaso
UiltllVf M00IIE9 ril09 JUtlNNK
___ ° '" at OmaU '-
A Box of Safety Matches Fioo with l

j
!

]
1

I

;SYPHILIS
Can be cured ln °0 to 03 (I133 bytU

list of t-

boMagie Remedy

J or sale only by tlio took Itemedy to ot
Nubnskn Wilto to us tor 1I10 naiuc3

aldriss ot pntlcuis who li ivo bco
cure I un Iron wl m w lmvo p nnlsslon to-
tetel fcjphllU U a dlsoiio til it lins nl iysbattled tlio skill of the most eminent plnslcl 111-
3ni d til tlio dUcovin ot tl 0 took flcinelvto h viAGIC Itl vil unotona 11 llttj oerlint liij, tlio Use 01 is I eon cure Luir n
t 0 tc cuio auv ciiiO tb it cm bo ] r liccdlhrse li liivo taken Mircnrj 1 otasl b S S
bucui Alto ma or otl cr ilveitlsel me lies
Mltln nly tuil rtri benellts cm lion la lor-npii iitl } cm l bj tlio use of the VI VilelirviHA of tl 0 teen Heme IV to Uiniilit
Nib Hen neof Iininlt itlons it la nl solute ) }imposilblo for anv otl er person r con pnutolavaoit torn ulaor itl} remelj HKCitln ellictund result Jho took Home ly to as bLcn
trcntini , 1 atlmts fir tout jearf nnl haio nl
vvnyrtgiMnperfe tsatlsfactlon Uliaj nrollnau-
clill } res ] nilblc lmviui ; 11 capital t over
Si iliOJ m iklntthe 1 (uariiuteofiool Wobol !

clt the mutt obitlunta cis a tliosu I10 li u )
trie lei ery known nmcdj ana lost nil I t 0 otreover} torrospon I with us an let ui put
y u In ) osscslonof evltlencotl nt coi vlncesthomost skeptical Mark what vv say In the nil} on MIISLusaom M VGIt HI VII lbeforay ii can bo permanentl } cured It is tlio moltheroic lltol urltlcr ever knm Milto forartlculnm VII tters conlldcn 11-
1fAIITintJ Hesuro you nio pottln „ the CookUMU I lUll Itemed } to s Mattie Heme ly
None others nro genuine laities c limine to
boncentsf r us are impostors an I fri is lullaitlculuu free Addiebsall commuulcatUnito

The Oook Remedy OoB |
Rooms 418 anl419. Paxlon Bloc-

X.OaAHAHEDICALASUrifilCJi.

.

.XSTSX O3_'_ 3.
V _ a8 & J'' v :*

H W COB I3TH& Doobe ts OMAHA , NEB ,
roil THE 1HZiJUEKT OP All

DImMIUU
_3_=____0iBJ ,

APPLIAIICES FOR DEFcWITIES AND TRUSSES
Bt T cUiUei AjiparatuaandBentdUiforEucettifa

lr atmtnt of every form of J ) ieaie renulrloe
UCDICALorSUROIOA TREArSIENl

NIMETY IfOOMS FOR PATIENTSSoar dAltondasco Bit t AccommodaHons in W it07 WRITE POR OinOULABB on DoformlUei and
§ races Truuei Clubfeet OyvatureeofErlnefiles ,uroon Oanoor , Catarrh Bronchltii InhalationBUetrioity , 1aialyili Epllipiy , Kidntj , Bladder ,Bye ar Bun ana Blood and all Surgical Operations
DISEASES OF W0J4EH i Sf'AVIJSrta

wmiiTEi tT iT iimen t. Liiu 11 nrriKTscnTrouwoami mm * icu > nM nr (1TRICT1T TBIVATf )
Only Sellable Medical Institute maklnc a B tccially of

PRIVATE DISEASESiUlilao , D. f-.i meccMru j Ircttd BrpI le folicar moTf _ from tin iti eta * Itbout n efeory llijw ltrtertl •TrMtoi r r Uu of THAI rowKH IVrtlc udL e io visitbtniyt Lrteft. . bomtbj aorrirondeiic JllcomcauiieivUflDaeoadaotlI UdlelDeioriDtrcarotiimiljnn or irp ( kn ) oamrkt loloSUiteeoalclonrudcr .ofptrioDricteriJ iprft r d callftDrooiultuioricodkUtorr of your tu ; _ q4 w * wl icad to plla vftrtr cur
BOOK TO HM , I MlWg! $ill ! U titead Virltotu laqa • lonllit Add •
OMAHA MEDICAL Sc BUBOIOAI rWHTIIUTE ,

13th and Sedge Streets , OSIAIU KKB

Health is Weaitii

111 l! 0 CrBM lilt , AMI lilt UN llltvr-
wisr

-
ok iaraiito lti clllofor ll } itirla Dlzsl-

neej tnuVuUloii * 1Ka NeiV us h ural U-
lliacluhe Nerw is Irostrillm caused b} tlio
use of alcohol tobuio VVukefulno 9 Menial i

Dei rexstou Boftin bit, of the Iliulu rosullll K In-

InsJultyanlleadliiKiomlsery
i

dooi } an lcath
1 rumaturo 011 Ve llarrennete , I sh of lower
Imlthei htx Involuntary Ioso unl bj ermit
toilinacatisfdl } oTcrexertlonoftliB bralrua If-

ubu e or oierludu fctn I ach box contain !
ono month a treatuient 11 W a box or six boxei
for IS 0' , tent by mail prcpal I ou I ereipt of price

WD aUANANTHH SIX BOXES
lo ct ro an } coso Uh each order received oy
iisfomlxboxes accompanist with |W0 we will;

send lho pircliaser our urlttenhiuranteo tor *
fund the money if the treatment doei not elToct
a cure duarantees lssuwl oily by ( ioojman
Dniir ( o Ijruti t8ts Bole AtenU ill ) lurnim
btreot , Umalu Nebrusk *.

CONTINENTAL

Continuation of our Great Overcoat
and Suit Sale

The following popular prices offered this week

surpassing anything we have yet offered

Weare determined not to carry oyer any

Overcoats until next season and are offering

them at such prices that close buyers cannot

heln but aoDreciate

,

f

I
1

I

Brown Kersey Overcoats , all satin
lined|
!
I , A regular $25. Overcoat

Price 1800.
'larkI Brown Kersey Overcoats iienileoiiis-

li
-

,

made and trimmed Prise SIS ,

EliseDiagonalI O erooelloE guareneed fest '

colors wool lined Price fills week S13-

A

.

isargain line of Soils , unequalled for |

qualify and price Price 1200.

* Boys Overcoats
3 lines of fioys'' Overcoats , ages II to f

15 Price 5. f

Cape Overcoats j

BoysI
' Cape Overcoats 4. S450 and 5. I

Boys Ulsters .

Wide Collars , Wool Lined , 8 , 9 & 10.
Boys Knee Pants Suits

|

The biggest bargain line of All Wool
Cheviot and Cassimere Suits n

Price , 500-

Freelaistd

.

, Loomis Sc Co , II-
ii
H
ri

Cor Douglas and 15th St

The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing

House West of the Mississippi 1

j


